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delivered by a judge perha ps of quite as high
standing as the speaker is too absurd even
for argument, or that such and such a state-
ment is contrary to the flrst principies of law,
or impossible te lie sustained on any Sround,
whatever, &c.

When the Bencli " pitches iute" each other
in this internecine maniner, escli acccpting the
chastisement, by tlie way, lu appare tiy the
mest amiable and unconcerned mariner, hoping,
we presumre, to takeit out ofsomeone else inthe
same fashion, on the flrst opportunity, it could
nlot be expected that the Bar would escape.
An amusing exampie of this may bc seen in
iunter v. TYlters, 25 L. T., N.S., 769, where

Lord Justice James says :-"This case appears
te have been argued upen five days before
the Vice-Chancellor; it bas occupied tbe wbole
of one day and a great part of another day
before us. 1 arn, howevor, of opinion tbat it
is one of the simplest and plainest cases that
was ever presented te a Court of Equity."-
We may mention, en passant, that the Vice-

Chancellor was Malins, V. C., and, strange to
say, his decisiori was upheid; and we say
strange, because the Lords Justices would
seem to think it their principal mission, in a
general way, to reverse bis decisions; proba-
lily the appeilant thought, under these cir-
cumistances, that the chances of snccess were
in bis favor, and so thought ho would risk
the appeal. Loird Justice James, who seems
to have been in rather an amiable frame of
mind on this, occasion, continues :-" To my
mind it is almost ludicrous to contend, and
it would bie most dangerous to hold, that, &c.,"
and thon waxing very severe, hoe winds up
thus-" It appears to me that the proper
place for such an argument as that would ho
in some new satirical work-some new Mar-
tinus Sorihierus, or Gulliver's Brobdignag,
ridiculing, by clever exaggeration, the doc-
trines ot the Court of Equity with respect
to constructive notice." We might refer aise
te the remarks of the Chancellor, post p. 110.
But now leaving thse topies we have above
briefly referred to, and turning to the ques-
tion of constructive notice ins connection. with
these observations of the learned Lord Jus-
tice, while we are quite willing that he
should pour ont the vials of bis wrath on
thse learned and devoted bead of the eminent
Q. C. who led for the appellants, we must
protest against thse idea that any Il lever

exaggeration" of the doctrine of constructive
notice conld bie considered as ton tough for
tho stomacli of a Court ot Equity to digest.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The appointment ot Sir Robert Collier to a
vacant judgesbip in the Common Pleas in
England, for the more purpose of making him
eligible as une of the four paid members Of
the Judicial Committee ot the Privy Council,
has been discnssed ad gïauseam ; we do flot,
therefore, propose to edd anything to what
bas aiready been said, se nmucli better than
we ce nid say it, in the English law periodicals
on this subject. [t may ho xvell, however, te
record for future reference the admrirable pro-
test of the Lord Chiof Justice of Enigland
against tho bigb-banded act of Mr. Gladstone
and bis Chancelier, svbich was, in the words
of Sir Alexander Cockburn, "'at once a viola-
tion et the spirit et tbe Act et Parliament, and
a degradation et the judicial office." And in
connection witb this preceeding, we may refer
brietly te somne ether matters ef a kindred
nature,

The feilowing is the text et the letter
addressed on the 1Otis November, 1871, to
Mr. Gladstone, by the Chiot Justice:-

"DEAat MR. GLADS5TONE,-
SIl is nniversaliy belîeved that tho appeintmeait

Of Sir Robert Collier te the scat in the Court of
Common Pleas, vacafied by Mr. Justice Montogu
Srmith, lias been made, net with a view te, the
discharge ef the duties ot a judg(, of that court,
but siinply te qn'ilify the late Attorney-General
for a sent in the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Concil, under the recent Act of the 34 & 35 '[lot.
c. 9 1.

I foot warranted in assuming the general
belief to îvlîuh 1 have referred to be well founded,
from the foot that thse Lord Chanceller, wîth a
view te centemplated changes in ur judicial
system, lias, notwitbstanding my earnest remon-
strance, declined fer the Iast two years te fiil up
the vacant judgesbip in the Court of Qtieen's
Beach. 1 cannat suppose that the Lord Chancelier
would fili up the number of the jndges of thse
Court ef Common Pleas, whie to the great incon-
venience ef the suitors sud the public, the num-
ber of the judges of the Queen's Beach is kept
incomplets.

11I assume, therefore, that the announcement in
thse public papers, which bas se startled and
astouuded thse legal profession, ia true; aad, this
being se, I tée myseif called upon, both as thse
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